
MORE- TEEJINCAL EDUICATION RLEQIJIRE» IN
OUR PUJBLIC SCHOOLS.

E have only te refer tu the
~ testimony afforded in the re-

ports published by different
institutions and universities
in the United States, to evince
the necessity of making soie
reformn in the curriculum of
our public schools which wii
prove of more utility in the
sphere of life so mnany of the
scholars wilI be called upon
to fill in after-iife. Wfhy we
particularly allude to the
Uniited States as a reference
and a guide, is because an
affinity and simnilarity existx
between that country, its

POOPle and its customs, with ourselves.
.It is obvious from. the reports we have read that the

'fl8truction given in public schools sltouid have a direct
boaring upon the common avocations of life; and 80
etrOIlgly is this feit in the United States, that a new clame
of higher institutions of learning are springingr up
ti1roughont the country. This neDw clas consists of
techlicai schools and teclinical universities, whose aire
it i8 to prepare young men to direct, with skili and
600Cny, the great -industries of the country which are
OVo8ry day weuming vaster proportions.

The nQumber of the institutions, and the attendance
liPOlI thora, it is presuined, must continue to inerease,
UZitil theyw!ho seek te enjoy benefits therefrom, wili form
"10 3.flcofsderable portion of those who leave the public
eoeDI for more advanced instruction. ilence it is es-
SOItial that the work done in public schools should have

a diet bearing upon the more advanced instruction of
the t6clinical univorsities. But it is aiso te be, observed
that the elementary instruction which is specially1
eseebntial te advanced instruction, lias a direct bearin g
luPOn1 the comimon avocations of lufe, and go is doubly en-
titod tO ho given in the public schools.

Th0 fundamental study, the one above ail on whicm
tebnUica1 instruction muet rest, is Industrial Drawinv.
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llardly any departmient of teclinical in8tructiou can get
on at al], and none can get on well, without this. There-
fore, it is not surprising to find those in charge of tech-
nical universities in the UJnited States urging the tsaching
of Industrial. Drawing in the public and other element-
ary schools. One eminent authority on this point says
that a student entering a techuical ochool with such a
knowledge of drawing as or4ght to, be imparted to ail in
the public schools, would have a whole year's advantage
of hire who had flot received such training.

The eleinents of drawing should ho tauglit in ervery
public sehool, and every school teacher should ho, trained
to teach the art. A knowledge of forms, which ie au
important agent in ail industrial education, can only ho
learned by the study of drawing ; the time required to
lay the proper foundation for future special application
rieed not bf- disproportionate te that devoted to other
studies. In many of our public achools, in cities, fres-
hand drawing is taught, but seidom in the eomnion
schools of the country. Now, the teaching of so im-
portant an art shouid not be confined to cities. It is a
brandi of art training most emential to ail young
mechanica as a training both te oye and hand.

We addreee, particularly, ail Educational B3oards with
the hope that they will earnestly advocate reformn in
public education, and give more consideration to what
should be tauglit at our primary grammar and high
schools, iso far as relates te a technical education ; for it
muaiit be reinembered that the public sehoolg have a direct
bearing upon the occupation and welfare of the whole
people. We want tu modify the teaching of public
sclioolis of ail grades, so that it shail have a mueh more
direct andi teliing influience uipon the common needs of
practical life. We want thot when boys loave school
they shâtil carry wvith thein those elemente of knowledge,
taste anti skili that wili prove of the moat direct and es-
sential service in the varions pursuits ini which. nearly al
of them must engage; and these elements of a technical
education, once rnastered, further.progress hocomes very
easy in case any, after leaving the public sohools, 'wili
feel a desire to continue their studios in that branch of
education which they will need moot in their 8phere
of life.

Many of us have felt the disadvantages a boy laboure
under, who, in going to a new echool, is put into a clame
whose studies are in ,tdvance of what he has Iearned, adthe struggle ho has to keep up with that clase from.th


